
BOTWDLESS ICE SEAS

And Endless Fields of Snow Encoun-

tered by Alaskan Explorers.

PROF. BTJSSELL'S EXPEEIEKCES.

Elver After Itirer of Ice Water Forded tj
the Little Party.

. THE GREEK COUXTBY ALONG THE COAST

TFKOM A STATT COBnESPOOTE'VT.I
'"Washington. Oct. 27. Pro Russell,

who was one of the chief figures in the ex-

ploring eipedit. n which has for some time
liecn in the regions of eternal snow and ice
nf Mt St. Elias, has just returned to his
Washinston home, hale and hearty, after
his perilous Alaskan trip. Jlonths of ex-

posure among the glaciers, wading icr
streams and camping in the snow produced
no bad effect upon his iron constitution.
Often he and the members of his partv,
while traveling over the endless plains of
ice and fording one river of ics water after
another, were drenched to the skin for days
together. Most ot the streams were very
rapid and billowy, so that the little expedi-
tion was frequently obliged to make its way
across them in a body with joined Alpen-t-tock- s.

Sometimes they were compelled to
suim.

The expedition started out with a disaster
which was sufficiently appalling to have dis
concerted any but the most determined of
geog-npher- s. Upon reaching Icy Bay and
ntlemj ting to land Will C. Moore, one of
the'pany, together with Lieutenant Robin-

son, of the Rear, and four of the Bear's
crew, wa drowned bv the swamping of a
boat in the high sea that was running.

COULDN'T I.AM) roil THREE DAYS.

So tremendous was the surf that it took
three days to finally effect a landing. Some
of the provision1! and instruments were lost
in the boat, although most of them were
washed ashore and reco cred.

Along the co.-u- l'rof. Rucll said, is
creou co'intry, coered with a profuse vege-
tation, but a "few days march iulana brings
the a henturous traveler to the snow line.
There commences the vast icy plain formed
by eternal rivers of ice flowing southnard
from the mountains at the North. For tw;
months the expedition journeyed through
that frozn realm, carrying cornmeal and
bacon for food and oil to cheer with light
the Arctic nights.

Two o'clock in the raoni'tig was the time
usually chosen for starting to climb the
mountain, because then it was the coldest
and thi avalanches w ere not so frequently
falliusr. loo&encd by the mel ing rays of the
sun. tor ix weeks the party traveled over
the glaciers on the north side of Mt. St.
Jlia-- , approaching the mighty peak from
that direction because its heights are not,
accessible from any other Mile. R en thus
the climbing had ali to h" done up steep ac-

clivities, and even precipices of snow and
ice, bv cutting steps for each foothold. At
any time a slip would Iiave meant death.

UNABt.r. to nr.ACit the summit.
The highest camp was pitched at 8,000

feet above the sea level, and from that point
the Vroiessor and his men made a'tremen-dou- s

effort to reach the summit. Alter 24
limit of climbing they got up to 14,500 teet,
but snow finally drove them back, and they
were compelled to abandon further at-
tempts.

The great obstacl to climb'"'; was always
the snow, which fell almost incessantly,
rendering progress impracticable At one
time a snow torm came on when Prof
l"jis;-el- l was alone at the highes point, and
for four entire days he wv, cut olftrom his
companions. From thi-- . poin . the view was
superb, the Professor savs, covering a land-rcap- e

which, for bun-- ed o miles in CTerr
direction, is one vast de&o'-itio- of snow
lields, irlacierj d iee. broken only by

peaks uplifted to
bemhtsoftwT and even three miles. Al-
though the top of Mt. St. Elias was not
reached, angles were taken which will de-
termine its altitude with accuracy when the
necessary computations have been made.
The gieat Malaspiua glacier, to the south of
Mt. St. Elias, covers 1,000 square miles and
is larger than all the Alpine glaciers put
together. l is made by the confluence of
four hie: glaciers and thousands of little
ones, which llow into the mighty ice plain
as water does into a lake. Toe "ice of the
plrcier is from 1,500 to 2,000 feet thick.

Prof. Russell says the most curious and
wirprising thing that he saw in the region
described was the reflection of himself in
bis climbing clothes mirrored in pools of
glacial ice water.

BLAIXE.

Free Trains Every Day.
Get work, secure a home, make an in-

vestment in the future great Monongahela
Valley town. For tickets,maps, price lists
and lull particulars call at 129 Fourth
avenue.
The Blaine Land Improvement Co.

D

Tnr Capes S13 50 to 8150 Each,
In the usual shape, IS inches deep; mili-
tary Fhape, fur capes, 540 to 5950; make
your selections now: every fashionable va-
riety of fur is rcpresentcd'in our 6tock, in
cluding ine rarest.

JOS. IlOKNE & CO.,
607-(i2- 1 Penn aven

The Farmers Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to cail and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. jnvp ,

Men's Gloves Hosiery nd Underwear.
Complete stocks now ready; best makes,

American and foreign; good to superfine
qualities All-wo- ol underwear. 05 cents to
finest, in medium and extra heavy weights;
ieii a uuuueiauu woven wuoien uignt shirts.

JOS. HORNE & Co.S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Itoyal Bine Neckwear
"With suspenders to match, the very latest
in London and Xcw York. JCotice our win-
dow display. Hanvach,

SO Sixth street, opposite Bijou Theater.

JTargalns In Gowns and Drawers.
Handsomely embroidered and lace, at 50c,

75c, 85c, SI 00, fl 25; they are worth 33J per
cent more.
&. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Filth avenue.

Another Great Handkerchief Sale.
Manufacturer's entire stock '
Of slightly imperfect handkerchiefs
At half prices.
Sale begins y.

Jos. Hokne&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Fanners' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their.
new safe deposit vaults. Information con- -
cerniugthe renting of boxes and deposit of

aluables cheerfully given. JIWF

Men's TTinter Underwear.
Extra values in ribbed, cotton and merino

underwear, S2 50 a suit and upward.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Emerson rianos
Can be found only at Lechner & Schoen-berger'- s,

60 Fifth avenue. Warranted for
seven j ears. Easy terms.

The Fnrmers" Deposit National itanlc
Invite the public to call and examine their
new sale deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting ot boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mwf

Come and see our coat shirt. For solid
comfort it's matchless. Notice our window
display. Hannach. 30 Sixth street.

DEATHS HEEE AND ELSEWHEEE.

Sarah TVlnnemncca, Plate Princess.
Captain C. C Warner, United States

Indian Agent for Nevada, has received a
dispatch informing lilm of the death of
Sarah Winnemucca, the l'iute Princess. The
Piute Princess was a remarkable woman.
When a child she wns taken by her grand-
father, Captain Truckee, who piloted John
C. Freemont across the Sierra Neyadas to
San Joso, Cal. She attended the Sisters'
School Mission at San .Tose, Cal., and ac-
quired a fair knowledge of the English
language. Subsequently she returned to her
tribe and acted as interpreter when General
George Crook made peace with the Northern
Piutes and made arrangements by which
the reservation was established for the
Piutes at Malhaur Lake, Ore. From STal-ha-

Lake she accompanied General O. O.
Howard on his expedition asainst the Ban-
nocks in 1S78. and afterward went East, un-
der tho auspices of Miss Elizabeth Peabody.
lectured through New England and pub-
lished "Life Among tho Piutes." a volume of
300 pages. She then taught an Indian school,
which was supported bv Miss Pcabody and
other Eistorn philantlirophists. About 20
vearsago tho Princess married Lieutenant
Bartlett, who was stationed at Fort

and went with him to Wyoming.
Ho was dismissed from tho sorvice, and
Sarah returned West. Afterward she mar-
ried a soldier named Hopkins, who accom-
panied her on a lecturing tour through the
East and spent all the morcy she had made,
lie was a well educated, handsome young
man. but nn inveterate Rambler. He died
some years :uro. and since then, until her re-

cent visit to Montana, Sarah lived with her
tribe on tho ranch near Lovelocks, given
her and her brother bv the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company.

TCev. F. II. A. Scrivener.
Rev.Frederick Henry Ambrose Scrivener,

LL. D., D. C. L., is dead in London. Ho was
bom September 29, 1S13, at Bermondslcy, Sur-
rey, and was educated at Trinity College,
Cambridge. Dr. Scrivener w as a noted Bibli-
cal student and writer, his special study
being the criticism of the new Testament, to
which nearly all his writings refer. His
"Greek Testament" and other works are
text books in main institutions of learning.
The "Codex Bezae" is considered the most
elaborate of his writings. Dr. Scrivener
was nominated ono of the company of

of the authorized version of tho New
Testament in 187a A civil pension list of
X1C0 was granted to him .in 1S72 "m recosni-tio- n

of his services in connection w ith Bibli-
cal criticism, and in aid of tho publication
ot his works.' Ho suffered a paralytic
stroke In 1831, which seriously interrupted
his studies.

Obitnary Notes.
Catiieiuxe McGaxx, aged 73 years, died at

her home on Penn avenue yesterday.
TjioMAsSrrRLEiv passed away yesterday

at his home on Bedford avenue, ne was IH
years old.

E. W. Coovbs, formerly General Freight
Agent of the Allegheny Valley Kailroad,
died on Monday afternoon.

Johx L. Mom'.isot, a well-know- n baggage
master of the Panhandle, died at his homo
in Columbus yesterday of heart disaease.

Jcas A. IiojiAXA, tho distinguished scien-
tist. Jied recently on board a vessel at St.
Thomas. He had contracted yellow fever.
Lilctk;:at Coloxel Howlett, one of the

few Mirvivors of the British officers who
fought at the battlo of Waterloo, is dead at
Southampton, England.

Colonel J M. Shellet, one of Iowa's
pioneer a prominent Dem
ocratic politician ana imsme-- s man. uica at
his home at Keokuk Monday, aged 7b years.

A FOREMAN'S FATAL ORDER.

It Results In a Powder Explosion, Killing
Four of nis "Workmen.

Great Faixs, Mont., Oct. 27. A party
who arrived in town from the end of the
track on the Pacific extension of the Great
Northern Railroad brought the news of an
accident there, the result of which was ap-

palling. Four men are dead and two
are maimed for life by an explosion 22
miles west of the surami . The men were
killed last Wednesday in a rock cut on
some work under O'Brien.
The hole in the rock containing some pow-
der became choked with rock, and the fore-
man started to drill it out.

About the firs, blow of the drill gener-
ated a spark which in turn ignited the pow-
der a. least such is the theory. The force
of the explosion blew out the bottom of the
drill hole, instantly killing two men and
maiming several others. The men who
were drilling escaped with a lew powder
burns. The smoke of the blast had hardly
disappeared when the foreman, whose order
had brought death on his fellow workmen,
took to the woods and was seen no more.
He left noni toa quick, for the infuriated
workmen were on the point of lynching
him. Two of the wounded men have died
since then, making four in all.

A Woman Sues a Priest for Boycotting.
Boston, Oct. 27. A suit was begun in

the Superior Court yesterday by Marie
Kullburg, a merchant of East Boston,
against Rev. Hugh R. O'DonncU, a Cath-
olic priest, toiecover ?5,000 damage for the
ruin of plaintiff's business by a boycott
placed on the store by the priesu Mrs.
Kullburg reiused to send her children to
thd parochial school, and alleges in her
chaige that because she did so refuse de-
fendant, from the altar, "publicly and
officially issued an interdict forbidding all
his parishioners and his congregation to
deal or in any way associate with

Cbaplcan Enters Snlt for Libel.
Montreal,, Oct 27. Hon Joseph A.

Chapleau, Secretaey of State, has entered
an action against the Toronto Globe for libel
in stating that he offered to sell his con-
tingent of the Conservative party to the
Liberals during the recent crisis, caused by
the death of Premier MacDonald.

More of Baron Hirsch's Generosity.
Washington, Oct. 2". The Argentine

Government has sold a tract of land in the
Grand Chaco, the northern part of the Re-

public, to Baron Hirsch for the establish-
ment of a Hebrew settlement. One million
dollars in gold has been paidforl,000 square
miles of territory.

More Indictments Against the Lottery.
Boston, Oct, 27. The grand jury of the

United States District Court of this dis-

trict y indicted the officers of the
Louisiana Lottery for illegally using the
mails.

A Conservative Journal Flop1.
Ottawa, Oct, 27. Le Canada, hitherto

the Conservative organ, comes out ht

"flatfooted'rfor the Liberals, and declares,
"Let us tight under Laurier."

Men's Hosiery.
23 dozen men's fine merino half-hos-e, 35c.

See this special lot
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

V? DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

&n!IIa Of perfect purity,
mon -- I Of great strength.

Almond -- I
Economy,nthe,'s9

Rose eicyj Flavor as delicately
end dsllclousIya3 the fresh fruit

,jy20-Mwr- a

f
N"

the pnrsBTma- - dispatch; Wednesday ootobeb"-- 28, lsot
A Shipwreck on Lake Superior.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 27. Robbin &
Arniitage, grain dealers of this city, have
just received a telegram announcing the
complete wreck of the steamer Sovereign
on Lake Superior. She had 20,000 bushels
of wheat on board consigned to Buffalo
from Winnipeg.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. itesldMce.

JWillliin II. JfoKeag Pittsburg
1 Kebccra J. Hell Allegheny
5 Albert .'nrl.lewlcz ; rlttblmrg
J JIatiMa Hoffman FltlBburjr
5 Theodore Jeremy Pittsburg
IMarvOaUsRher Pittsburg
I Joseph Ellis fin eland, O
1 Eva C'lirlita C evelancl.O
J GeorRP M. Krans .. Pittsburg
1 Ellrabrth Jiicrgens Pittsburg
5 James Pittsburg
I Eva springer Pittsburg
(Roitlrih Dalillnger. AllegliCnrClty
X Liiile Kienast Allegheny City
5 Andrew M. McCleilind Brownsville
(Maggie .1. .McWilliams Stewart station

John O. Foster WHUinshurg
I Hannah E. I.awton.t i WllUiisbnrg
t Bolcslaw Orlnwskl Pittsburg
1 AunlcCzircuIiowzki Pittsburg
t William Hrandock
1 May Mannion Pittsburg
J Wiillnin Frehmelcr Allegheny CItv
J Lucctta Frehtneier Allegheny City
5 William F. Shaw Pittsburg
iMarj L. ltussell Pittsburg

Harrv W. Strab Pittsburg
Ida May l.arnl Allegheny City

J Charles P. Boyd Indianapolis. Inil
Sarah 1!. Cochran Washington

I Jacob Clemrntz Allegheny CI tv
5 Sablna Kintz Pittsburg
( Benjamin H. Cohen Pittsburg
J Koa Uilelovltz Pittsburg
J Joseph Suerba Chester
(Maria Hrlnacek. Braddock
I Joseph B'crweler Pittsburg
J Gaub FIttilmrg
( Hans If. Spcuce Allegheny City
(Lizzie Graff...., ..Aiiegiieuy jiiy
J Hen Reserve township
( l.oulra liodeck Allegheny City
5 Samuel A. McNary... McDonald
J Mattla Bowman McDonald
tjolin Fclev Pltthurg

Bridget fiiffen Pittsburg
Michael Kriedberg Pittiburg

I Annie Glffln Pittsburg
(Samuel Virtue Eldersville
( Alice Evans Pittsburg
5 LauncelotS. .lackfon PIttfbnrg
J Sadie Mary Itliaile Pittsburg
J Erich Becker Tarenttim

Eruma Matlies Tarcntum

MARRIED.
SEIP MORRISOX On Tuesday morninsr,

October 27, 1801, at tho lesidenceof C. H. Hof-man- n,

M. I)., South Highland avenue, hy tho
Rev. Dr. Hodges, Db. a P. Seip and Miss
Mart A., daughter of Dr. Henry Morrison.of
StcubenviUe.bbio.

DIEIJ.
BARBOUR At her residence, 221 Dinwid-di- e

street, on Tuesday, October 27, 1S91, at
p. M., Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of David

M. Barbour, aged 60 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
BRADLEY At her residence, Blddle ave-un-e.

Wilkinsburg, on Tuesday, October 27, at
12 40 r. si., Emma, wife of Walter Bradley, in
her 21st year.

Funeral services at tho residence of her
father-in-law- , William Bradley, Xo. 11 Jlar-she-ll

stieet, Allegheny, on Thursday, Octo-
ber 29, at 2 r. si. Interment piivate. 2

COOMBE At his residence, Oakmont, A.
V. K. R., on Monday. October 28, 1891, at 4:4j
o'clock r. si., E. W. Coombe, aged 46 years.

DOOL1TTLE On 3Ionday, October 2G, 1891,
at 4:10 r. m., Jacob Doolittle, in the 83d year
of his ace.

Funeial services at his lato residence,
Jlansfleld Vnlley, Pa., on WinxESDAY aftek-:oox- ,

33th inst., at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho
family are lopectfiilly invited to attend.
Train leaves Union Station at 1:05 p. 11., city
time.

DPNSTRUP Suddenly, on Monday, Octo-
ber 26, 181, at a. M., at herresidence, Xo.
211 Ohio street, Allcahcny, Mary Duxstrup,
(nee Rakers), in her 36th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ERRXTT At the home of her parents, near

Mansfield, Pa., on Tuesdny. Oct. 27, 1891, at
4 r. M., of scarlet fever, EniTH.onlv daughter
and eldest child of W.
Callcn Errett.

Interment private. . 2

FKEI On Tuesday, October 27, 1S91, at 5
a. si.. Mrs. As.NiK.witc of Mattnew Fiei, aged
26 years 1 month 6 days.

All my oul was dry and dead
Till I heard that Jesus bled,

Bled and suffered in my place
Bearing sin in matchless grace.

Then a drop of heavenly love
Fell upon mo from above

And by secret, mystic art
Reached the center of my heart.

Funeral on Tiicrsdat, October 29, 1391, at 9
A. M., from 115 Pius street, Southside.

GANTNER On Tuesday. October 27, 1891,
5:18 a si., Maodalex, wife of Frederick tiant-ne- r,

in her 61st year.
Funeral to-da- y at 2 p. m. from her late resi-

dence, 159 Sixteenth street, Southside.
IIILDERBRAND On Monday, Octobe-2- 6.

1S91, at 9 a. 11., Elizabeth Jane Hilder-eran-

aged 69 years and I inontlrs.
Funeral from her late residence, 74 Lake

stieet, Allegheny City, on Wednesday,
October 28, at 2 r. si. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

JACOBUS At Auburnclale, Mass., Mon-
day, 26th inst., Xellif, youngest daughter of
Elizabeth Patterson and the late Samuel II.
Jacobus.

LYTII On Monday, October 26,1-91- , at 9
A.M., Mrs. Sarah, widow of John Lyth,

aged C3 years and 6 months.
Funeral on Wednesday, October 28, 1891,

at 3" p. m., fiom her late residence, corner
Charles and Sarah streets, Pleasant Valley,
Allegheny. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

McGOWIK On Monday, Octoner 28, 1891,
Caroline, wife of Franklin McGowin.

Funeral services to be held at her lato resi-
dence, No. 7S Congress street, on Wednls-da- y

at 2:39 r. si. Interment private. 2

MCNAMAR..V At his residence, North
Canal stieet Sharpsburg, on Monday, Oc-

tober te, 1891 at 10 p. si., Andrew McNasiara,
aged 74 years.

Funeial from the resldcnco of his
P. J. Murphy, corner of Tenth and Clay

streets, Sharpshurg, on Thcesday at a.
si. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SALCK On Tuesday, October 27, 1891, at 5
p. si., Katie Salck, daughter of David and
Mary Morgan, of the Ninth ward, Allegheny,
in her 23d year.

Funeral from her husband's residence, cor-
ner Wyllo ana California avenues, Alle-
gheny, on TutmsD ky afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectlully in-

vited to attend. 2
STRIGIIT On Tuesday, Oto0er 27, 3891,

at 12:15 o'clock, Marie Strigut, daughter of
John II. and Kato E. Stnght, aged 2 years
and 5 months.

The darling of our house is gone,
TheVoice wo loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be Ailed.

Funeral service at parents' residence, 100
Freemont street. Allegheny, on Thursday,
October 29, at 10 o'clock A. si. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment later.

WEAVER-Sudden- ly, Tuesday afternoon,
October 27, 1891, David A. Weaver, in Ills 7Ljt
year.

Funeral Friday morning from his late
residence, 95 East Diamond street, Alle-
gheny.

AXTIIOXY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm)

UNDERTAKER AKD EMBALMER.
Ofllco and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES 31. FULLEltTON,
UNDERTAKElt VXD EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Sevekth Strekt and CS31
Vxsx Aveuuk, East End.

Telephone 1133. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND EOSES OP RAEE EEAUTT.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

T01.2J9. 603 Smithneld street.
selS-MW-F

?)Er RESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

XL
Assets - $9,071.696 33.

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Lossci.adtus.ted and paid by W1LLIA31L.

JONES. W Fourth avenne. Jyl9-10I--

NEW ADVEUTISEME NTS

WHICH STYLE?
Double . or single-breaste- d,

straight front
of Cutaway, plaid or
plain lining, single or
double-breaste- d Vest,
Sack Coat or Frock
Coat? We have them

r n. a. a jsxir all and in the newest
shades and weaves, at
prices that will be sure
to interest you. See
our double-breaste- d

Sack Suits at 15,
$16, gi8 and $20,
browns, grays and
blacks. Our single-breast- ed

Sack Suits in
Cassirneres at $9, All-Wo- ol

Corkscrews at
io, solidest of Cassirneres and Chev-

iots (some brown) at $12 and 14,
and the latest and best things of the
season at S15, S18 and S20.

We have the best fitting 3 -- button
Cutaway Suits- at most moderate
prices.

Do you remember what good things
we mentioned of our Overcoats a few
days ago? It's valuable knowledge
in this cooler weather.

Exceptional values in Underwear,
Gloves, Hats and Caps.

riSBURSEfl
mMWQ$PH

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.

FACSIMILES OF COLONIAL

AND

CHIPPENDALE FURNITURE.

Mirrors Only
Reflect,

while it takes
the

handiwork
of

good Cabinet
.Makers

to
create

Beautiful
Furniture.

;S

1 ntest&G
OC25-WS-

FOOT-FITTE- RS

A RUN ON SHOES.
No wonder there is a run on our FOOT-FOR- K

SHOES. A run on a bank doesn't
begin to comp'ie with it. Some shoes are
worth what you pay for them and some are
not; these are( worth considerably more.
They are positive without a flaw. ni

to the judgment of an expert, put
them to any kind of a test you please. The
more exacting the test the more apparent
will their merits i become. Never was a
more profitable purchase offered. With
equal truth equally handsome thinss can be L

CQifVnfnn. Hhililran'. Vr,, - MTl,, 1 Olecu ji vu. ...vix o C.H- - Cll OUUCS.

C. A. VERNER
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

oc28-M-

CARPET

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts!

"viisroEisrT
3c SCOTT,

6023 PENtf AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone 603L oc5-st-

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

Xo.K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Set of teeth $5 00 rnd upward
Gold fillings 1 00 una upwmd
Alloy fllliiifrs.., BOandnpward
Gas or vitalized air, 50c; extracting, 25c.

Teeth inserted without a plate.
u

NEW ADTHRTISEMENTS.

UP
TO EXPECTATIONS.

No sooner did Himmel-rich'- s

announce a Ladies'
Kid Button Boot, "hand
sewed, at

$3.0O
Than a demand set in un-

precedented. The sight
of this shoe is proof to buy-

ers of their real value.

HERE IS ONE- - STYLE.

www
mi fia.

it .

Besides this there are other
shapes. Any lady who de-

sires real comfort ' should
try our hand - sewed.
With this adjust one of
our Over Gaiters.

In any color of cloth
and the very best shapes

at moderate cost

OTTIR,
$2.00

Ladies' Cloth Top, Spring
Haels, still the leading
topic. Don't miss them.

HHCfl'5
430-43-6 MARKET ST.,

Braddock House,.

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE,

. .,., ,.l w.-- .. .tor. nooa ni. uiiuiuuiatc.
PITTSBURG, PA.

oc25

It won't break
--that's why Kabo is the only
thing for corset "bones".

If one of them breaks or
kinks or shifts, within a yeah
you'll have your money back.

More than that! Wear a
Kabo corset for two or three
weeks and see if you like it,
- If you don't you can return
it to us and o-e- t your money.

It's a hundred to one you
won't do it, but you have the
privilege.

All other well-know- n makes of
Corsets for sale by

110SENBAUM&C0.
510-51- 8 MARKET ST.

F

BATENTB
JOHN H RONtY- - SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

NEW AD TEKTISEMENTS.

B &

Latest Parisian Ideas.

Changeable-figure- d Silks for after-
noon, reception and theater gowns,
distinctively new, handsome and ex-

clusive, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.
New pattern BROCHE INDIAS,

evening colors a superb collection,

l AND $1.25.

NewBROCADEDSILKCREPES,
evening colors, J5i and $1.50.

100 PIECES ART SILKS,

' 50c.
Width, 31 inches plains all the
fancy shades in the decalogue.
Printed, choice styles, 31 -- inch all

50 cents.

SILK DEPARTMENT

Has made very large recent pur-
chases in choice, desirable goods at
very advantageous prices and is "bid-
ding" strong for new business and
getting it. Superiority of styles and
LESS PRICES are what produce
results anything in SILKS from a
yard of Surah to a Wedding Gown
this Silk Department has. Investi-

gate before you buy.
7 lots BLACK ALL-SIL-

PEAD BE SOIES,

75c, 85c, $i, $1.10, $1.25, S1.35
and $1.50, that are extraordinary.
2 lots RICH BLACK PEAU DE
SOIES, $1.75 and $2.

1 lot 2 BLACK ALL-SIL- K

Dollar ones, as usully sold, at

75c

BOGGS 4 BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
OC2S

PATENTS '

O. D. LKVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth ave., above Smitbfleld, next Leader
office. Xo delay. Established 20 years. oc2t65
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NEW ADVEB.T1SE3IENTS.
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DON'T im COLD!

YOUyiNDEBWEAR NOW.

' WE HAVE

Light-Weig- ht Underwear,

Medium-Weig- ht Underwear,

Heavy-Weig- ht Underwear

For Ladies and Gentlemen,

Boys and Girls,

And for the Baby.

mm & ca,
"

504, 508 and 508 Market St.
OC2S
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SEAL GARMENT PRICES.

Everybody knows that sealskin has ao
vanced ennonnousiy since last season. Not
withstanding this, we offer from a tremens
dons stock, until it is exhausted, the follow
ing genuine bargains, all at last year's prices:

h Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz
abeth collars, ?150.

27-in- Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz
abeth collars, 5175.

30-in- loose front Keefere, 5200.
Also genuine Alaska Seal'Capes, pointed

fronts and high collars, ?60 and 575.
Beefing Jackets of fine Astrachan Seal or

Marten Lapels, $75.

Electric. Seal Capes, S10, 512 and 515.

Pine Astrachan Capes, 510, 512 and 51&

These prices we cannot duplicate.

PAULSON.BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

T

Ladies' elegantgrain leathery I

button, $1.25.

Ladies' extra quality glazed
dongola, button, opera and
common sense toe, $1.24.

Ladies' extra fine cloth top,
patent-leathe- r tipped, button,
$i-75- -

Ladies' elegant kid, spring
heel, button, $1.24,

Men's best quality calf dres3
shoe, button, lace and Con-

gress, plain and tipped, $2.50.

Men's extra quality B calf
dress, shoe, lace and Congress,
tipped and plain toe, $1.19.

Men's Puritan calf police
shoe, lace and Congress, $2.50,

Misses' elegantgrain, buttonj
heel and spring heel, 89a

Misses' fine glazed dongola,
spring heel, button, sizes 13 to
2, 99

Boys' superior quality B '
calf, lace, dress shoe, $1.15.

Youths' best veal calf, tipped,
button, $1.12.

Childs' grand- - grain, box
tipped, button, heel and spring5

heel, 69a

Infants' fine glazed dongola,
button, 35a

&

MADE LUCKY FOR

We propose to give you this week a baker's dozen of gen-
uine bargains in shoes. Thirteen in all. you may
think about the number thirteen there's the greatest kind ol
luck for you- - in the thirteen shoe offerings we make.
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AND

CHANGE

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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